
Thank you foryour order forVenom DsfeirdeGloves

We recommend tlrat you wash them in a washing nmhine cycle at 30 degrees

centigrade addiag a littla fabric softener

Do this 2 times

Theu you *o*ld leave ttrern to dry at room t€mpsrat*re

They wiII dry witllin oneday

This witl make the gl*ves m$er, as they ere a little bit stiffwhen they &re hew

The gloves will bewme very flexible oyertime

The rme you wear tlrem, tlre mre fl€xibl€ they will become

Note that you can wash &fffi srrfry sCI snre in a while

However, you MUST wash them if thete is any venom on fhe glovesl

Do t}tis in the $ame wsy ss described ebove

EnW ourproduct & be safe

wrw.l-2-l.om

Please note;

Venom llefender Animal Handling Gloves are intended as and extra line of security and
should not be taken as a substitute of good handling techniques

Although not guaranteed to be puncture proof Venom Defender Animal Handling
Glol'es are trusted by many experts

4#fix*ffil*o

ANIMAL
HANDLING

Vero* Esfffidfr.&Susl ErBditrg Glover / HersEk$ru3l8* E*E
- Coedilions -

Venm Deffir Aninal Handling Glavesare fu*e$ded as m extra line of security ar:d should not be taken
as a sbs*i& of good handliog techniques.

Aleotryh rot guranted to be prmctrre prmf Vencal Def€fldcr Anirasl Handliag Glsves are highly
trsotn€ rcdstad-

Vaom Def& Animal Handliog Gtrsves are sffstively used agarast puncture wounds"
Tn!$ed bymany zw-, arrd aquariumexpertsaouadthe world

geh ard ey€ry pr.rsofi war$i*g te use Yeaom Defeader A$inlal Hatrdliftg #loves fur ardr&al handling mrrt
do so on the wder+tandi$g th*t ttrey arc fully rcspou$ble far {rEir own actions.

VenomDefender Aaiaal Handling Cloves arc tltim*ely uot desigued for this purpose pnd service life
carulot be specified as this depends on rylication and respnsibilify of tle userto asc€rtaio suitabiliry of tt1g
glove for its intended use. Due to the neEe of fu apptication we cannot accept rearrns

Wear & tear isrct an opeioq cfu glove* re daa*ged tr.s $sea#y ruommexd that thes$ *ffiild k
replaced

3 Layers of high performanco StryrFabric& brand rt*eriel tectmslogy - ergiaeered to provide the highest
level of *edle-, ad eut protectioa available oa tfue martet.

Priatnctior areas isclude paIrn, Sngers, back of hand, in between filgErsand fsrc are.

Yeaomlefeirdff Aaixaf Harrdling Gloves should be s*ored iadry conditioas hits odgi@l package.

'lYhen glaves are stared *c r€otrfiffiended tlffie witl ffi srr&r chaage in me*fa*i*al pprties for up ta 5
years &om tlre date efmanufacture.

Yensm Defend+r Anirssl Handliag Gloves are machiae washable at 3Sc and will dry within 6 l6urs
Venom Def-erid*r furinr*l Hdliag Gloves sre no] waferproof.

Enjoy our product & be safe

www.1-2-1.com
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